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KISS SLOAN FAINTS

S popular Ardmore Debutant. I.
.i-- -r Care of Phyeleian

Since ecldent

1 OTHERS HURT IN MISHAPS

MiM Eleaner P. daughter of
Btean. Mill

Mr. anu .
Ardmore. run . -

SS . idTe-yenr-el-
d boy Ian nfcht

fiS . r 1 her car In Ardmore. The

I ident occurred In front of . put
V. .. .i,. Autecar Company.

Slean Is today In a state ei
!i Jum at her home, and her phyalcUn

f

f- -

-- -J

W will ha cennnea w nr ueu
HperU . (,cnled . TlsUerg.

ft"! Small, of Cricket
ft
-

. ?:.!. darted from behind

rK directly In the path of Miss
' nnd. although she
!,?' -- .4 the brakes, she was net able
rJ"-- : h iritis him.

E:S.-- i, imSurt. the lad rose te
!&ta Slean andyftrt! ?! t"

n chauffeur
aid "him. The

!"!,,"Bit,.T; ft steps and fell dead
M"nu3y Miss Slean, hysterical

from shock, swooned, and
KSdth. boy were taken te the dl--!
JSry of the Autecar Company. .

popular ueeutanwj
MIm Slean Is eighteen years old. an

considered an expert meter- -

father is vice president or ine
etieral Be racterle. Company raanu-'

offices at255ms of firebricks,
jjl2 Chestnut street, uevernur qu.
? nresldent of the company and malni

Philadelphia office In the cein1

&a
headmiartera. 8he baa a sister.

Kutci B. Slean, ,tudent at We!t
SS is one of tha meat popular
ZEiJ. of the younger set and made
STdebut at a law ten given October

3fc at Orchard Hill, the home of her
. .. . n

James I. Denagny, cnpimu i i4-- '
t Merien Township, wna tne acciaeni

unavoidable, but that as
' an a Mi's Slean's condition permits
; At will be arraigned bciere a magis- -

Twe ether boys were Injured, and a
r wman and a man were run ever In

tbtr automobile mishaps yesterday.

Car Demolished; Child Saved

The life of a nine-year-o- boy was
" sired through the presence of mind of

motorist last evening when Cyril
Minre, twenty -- two years old, 4220

r upon the Pavement knocking down

hit machine, but only slightly Injuring
a child who had run directly Inte the
Mth of the automobile.

' 'The child, Jehn Toomey, 2340 Harl-

an street, was taken te the Nerth-weite- tn

General Hospital, where it was
found that he hnd escaped with bruises
ef the legs and body. Mahre was ar- -

Fra'nk Meran, Sharen Hill, was
intltefl last msni ey ine ieuve ui me
glxtyfirst and Thompson streets stat-

ion after his car collided with a horse
ud cart owned by Themas Lee, con-

tractor. The horse was se bbdly In-
jured that It was killed.

Bey's Leg Broken
William DaWs, five yearn old, 2831

Wilder street, was Ftmck by an 'autom-

obile driven by Peter Glass, 3034
Mercer street, jesterdny afternoon, at
Tnty-thlr- d and Wilder streets. The

' inlurfd be.v wan taken te St. Agnes'
Hospital suffering from serious cuts of
tie scaip unci a rraciureu rignt leg.
GIus was urrestcd.

Mrs. Cntlmiinp O'Hnlleran. flfty-on- e

years old. 1411 North Twentieth
itreet, was hit by an uute when cress-la- g

Nidge avenue at Master street,
nrlr last evening. Samuel P. Kauffer,
2124 Ridge avenue, driver of the mac-

hine, took the injured woman te the
Women's Hesntnl. tilie has a fractured
rirtt lex. beriv bruibes nnd a sprained
left mist. Kauffer surrendered te the
police.

At a iienrinr; before Magistrate
Roberti tedaj he was held In $500 ball
for a further hearing en April 15.

Angele ltus.e, 574S Pearl street, wat
treated at the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital labt night for
bruiies of the body received when
knocked down by an nute at Fifty-nint- h

and Fllbert streets. The driver
,rl the car. IMward Farneet, Market

street above Tlfty-eevent- waa ar- -

SOCIETY WOMEN JURORS

' Mk Trial Before Judge Fergusen
I Ends In Disagreement
i. The case of Helmes acainst Cornish.
,

Wed last night before Judge William
0. Fergusen, in Roem 285, City Hall.

ith a mixed jury will be recorded In
liw students' legal annals for future
feneratiens. Importance waa given te
we "mock" trial by the fact that wciety
women composed the "new cltlsen"

, "Wbership. the twelve talesmen being:
.Mrs. CharleB H. Bartlett.wife of Judge

artiett. who sat en the bench with
" trial judge: Mrs. Hareld Delanery

2?J,ns- - Mrs. I,. Blankenberg. Bertram
n.?iv ' ,Mr?' N Hmer- Kruscn. M. Louise
Rutherford. Dr. Laura H. Carnell.
n.ien? ,s,irlv- - Mrs. Mathilda K.
JvS8?'1, MrF- - ,:,u,h 0d8''n Harrison.

Carnell end Stewart Kirk.

TO GIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
Mayer's Committee Will Held Ex

amlnatlena June 19
The Adxiwry Committee en Schelar-lp- i,

appointed by the Mnver. tednv
wat out the applications for the free
welarshlps of the University of Penn- -
TlTlnla. The CXamlnallnne hn Loen

- 5iicr ;1unc 111 ,e ln Ce,eKc
Hi n """ P"co streets, nnd

Brmant"n Higb Sche1'
tttgUtratlen roust be made en or be- -

bt i;?,20.8,"'1 .t!le applications must

wident "? ',., Applicants must be
? ,Wc,,,h,B nnd rcccut

flttri .ire? or lirlvn,c achoeW.
fiSir.e arC,t.wrnt5- - of the frre sehel- -

-..- -, .,., win ghe n fourwetie.

L

Mayei
AlwAu

Awards Pier Contract
Moern

year

&Hln ) .IhX ... the
tract b S Cln'Pny the cen-ft- r

84 sffli"8,. !'c "uperatructure of

11 1 be"'. "' Mynienslng group.
,alI the uSf,the.,arwt "d finest

hejgit? The . )r,de and tw0 ,,or, ln

'iiHflliBl ,fr $1 ,2.10,000. When
w !,.;'.".Te cert ?he

LDCHPn .T

a nnr. the iiler
city ."53,500,000.

emSTiS'i. ?"" THE.JCRT!
Berfeni inr. " 5n "layr
MMr'!LiL.ctS? "fisnefl' feSfil
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MISS ELEANOR P. SLOAN
Popular debutante of Ardmore. who
collapsed last night after her car
hit and killed twelve-year-ol- d

Jeseph Small, Ardmore

USE SINGLE GRAVE

FOR MAN AND BABE

War Veteran Spent Strength In

Vigil Over Afflicted

Daughter

HUNDREDS ATTEND FUNERAL
K.Vrxz

Frank Fornlte, World War veteran,
who spent his ,' waning strength In
months of watching that his baby
daughter Lucy mlgjit live, then dled-i- n

his last vigil ever the infant's coffin,
was buried with his child today in Hely
Cress Cemetery.

Hundreds of persons from both up-

town and downtown Italian colonies
attended the funeral. Early today the
little house where, 'the Fornltes live,
at 3377 Tulip street, 'was crowded with
relatives and friends. These who could
net get into the house jnmmed the Hide-wa- lk

and street se closely that it was
difficult te carry thte two coffins out te
the waiting henr.se,

Fornlte died carl.v Monday mernlnr.
the day his bnbyfwas te have been
buried. The child's body was kept until
today, se that father and daughter
might be burled together.

Covered with a ''flag, 'symbolic of his
service for his country during the war,
Fornito's casket was, put in the hearse,
and the child's littlewbite coffin placed
In the automobile., which bore the
flowers, for wnnt.of;reom in the hearse,
and there covered ever with blooms.

Mra. Phyllis Fornlte, the young
widow, Insisted en walking after her
husband'a body aa-fa- r aa the nearby
Uhapei or Ht. home, wnere tne fam
ily worshipped, hue 'collapsed and

automobile witlput in an
Rocce Amate,

irt

wat
her father,

The nroceRslen atenned fei a few me.
ments at the chapel while Father Brunl
came out and blessed the body of For-
nleo. The chnpcl w.s toe small for the
mass of requlem.Cwhlch was held in
the Church of Mater Deloresn, In
Frankford.

Following the .mass, the cortege
moved acuta te Sixth street and Pass-yun- k

avenue, where the downtown 'tit-
an colony waited .with automobile, a
military escort and a band te go te
the cemetery. '

At Hely Cress father and child were
laid te rest in the same nave, just
as the child, deemed from Dlrth by a
congenital heart defect, had rested most
of the weary nights of its four months
of life, in Fornito's patient arms.

HARDWARE STORE ROBBED
The hardware store of William E

McMullen was entered by robbers last
night and goods valued at ?5-- !i stolen.
A uncak thief entered the home of
Herbert eD Shield?,' at 2012 Cambridge
street. last nlgbt wttu a false key and
stele Jewelry valued at $00.

Fer a peek at new Spring
styles

Just leek in at the corner
of Chestnut and Juniper
Streets Philadelphia
Headquarters for Rogers
Peet clothes.

Spring styles ready new !

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

JUST at important as the
message ejrjpveyed by
your letter the impres-

sion convened by your
letterhead.

'SiWl
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BUREAUQU ESIN
VICTORY ill PLAN

Doubts Wltdem of Apprepri
atlng, Fundi te County Cem- -

miseleners, It View

TAX LEVY IS CITED

The Bureau of Municipal Research
today questioned the wisdom of City
Council In appropriating funds te the
County Commlssleriers toward plana for
the proposed Victory Hall.

"Tha city Is already equipped, In tha
City Architect's office and the Depart-
ment of Public Works, for obtaining
designs, supervising and constructing
the building," the bureau stated.

As a background for ita argument,
the research bureau traced the origin
of the office of the County Commis-
sioners, officials who also are known as
City Commissioners.

In Philadelphia the powers ordinarily
exercised by County Coramtsslene'rs nre
almost overshadowed by City Council.
This Is due te the fact that the rlty
and the county of Philadelphia are iden-
tical In territory.

An act of the Legislature autherlreil
County Commissioners te erect memer

.. irrfjv'- - ..f feswrafcwv'i'A;

3?

t

rv.

ials te eerrka man. .The commlselenare
were empowered te levy a tax for that
purpose. ,

The County Commissioner! here
have waived the questionable right con
ferred en tnem as te wei iw, uu
Council apparently Intends te have the
county officials plan and build a victory
Hall here.

"Is It geed public policy for Coun;
ell te duplicate' existing facilities?"

v,i ! RmhnIi Bureau. "la Coun
cil trying te build up a second public
works department, exempt from civil
service restrictions, under the omnibus
aegle of the City Commissioners? When
Council tppreplatea for construction,
will these appropriations also go te the
City Commissioners? Dees Council
really want people te think that there
am two aenarate local governments In
Philadelphia? Would It be te any one'a
advantage if this idea could be substi-
tuted for the very prevalent idea that
cltv and county were consolidated In
1&K19 Whn would benefit If the nub
He could be Induced te awallew expan-
sion of the 'county' governments func
liens at iu ,wv""' "J " vv "
ernment?"

Heme Looted of Qeme and Caen
While the, family of Jehn J. Cellins

was at the movies last night, a
thief entered their home, 1788 North
Twentieth street, and' etele jewelry
valued at $700 and 978 lit cash. En-
trance was gained by means of a false
key.

Bey Hit by Trelley, Badly Hurt
David Urman, eleven years old, 1515

Seuth Fifth Htreet, Is In Mount
Heipttal with a possible fracture of the
skull as the result of being struck by
a trolley car. The accident occurred
last evening at Fifth and Pierce streets.

THE ADVERTISING OF A BANK
tin

It Is a splendid sign of the times that many of
even the greatest and strongest banks are adver'
tising.

Here is a suggestion of a way to add te the
geed will built by magazine and newspaper pub'
licity. Many customers of these banks print or
engrave their own checks because, to put it
bluntly, the checks distributed by the banks are
net geed enough for them.

Why would it net be a geed thing for some
bank te issue checks se good that its customers
would prefer them?

Crane's Bend Paper would be an excellent
basis, and geed designing and printing would de
the rest.

ioe selected new rag stec

iai years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
business PAPERS

MacDonald & Campbell
Uncommon Spring Tep Coats

$30 te $65

1

sneak

Sinai

Daatgned and tailored
by America's foremost
clethingr-artist- s, with the
fine precision and skill
that characterize the
costliest te-ord-er gar-
ments. Fer men who
recognlte and appreciate
clothes of individuality
and quality, and are mere
than ordinarily particu-
lar in matters of dress,
these ceata have proven
most attractive, for they
have set new standards
for beauty and value.

Nete
Our Faateus Knlttad Cheviot
Overcoat, vary atyltab,
wares, but faatbar walcht.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

i j --vBI

A GOOD SIGN
of the return of business confidence is
found in the beautiful homes that Jehn
H. McClatchy is building in the Sixty-Nint- h

Street center, JUST A BLOCK
AND A HALF FROM THE ELE-VATE- D

TERMINAL, en Ashby Read,
where 6 trolley lines terminate. Only
1(5 minutes to City Hall; one fare.
Radie Telephones completely equipped in each
heme: gutters and rain spouting.
Buy en interesting terms a little down then
f49 a month carrying charges and $15 a
month te pay off your mortgage and thla
includes your Garage.

JOHN H. McCLATCHY
Builder of 'Hemes

Office at Operation, 69th St., Opposite Market St
Elevated Terminal. Open Dally and Sunday.

9 A. M. te P. M. Phene, Belmont 7423
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MAYOR TO SUBMIT

NEWT PLAN TODAY

Meieage te Council Urges Lease
of Frankford Line

te P. R. T.

ASKS FLAT RENT RATE

A new proposal for operation of the
city-own- Frankford elevated line by
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-

pany will be submitted te Council te
day by Mayer Moere. The new prep
osttlen for operation of the line will b
incoreorated in a mesraae.

517
Hall

IBHWi.Tt

K3B..i10SBlWalfflIPjgtglgfgfPfv WW
the result of a conference yesterday be-

tween Mayer Moere. Richard Wegleln,
president of Council; City Solicitor
Smyth and Transit Director Twining.

When negotiations were started mere
than vitar an hrtwatn the cltT and
the company for operation of the line
by the P. R. T. the city for a
flat rental of B per cent pf the
cost of the line. Thomaa E. Mitten,
president of the company, said that this

- ..!. ai .. ....Ham as 4ha 'tubim due air ine iniDBLinu. am but -

was sure te be a losing propemuon
during. the first few yeara of.eperatlon.
He offered nn annual rental, starting
with 1 per cent the second of op-

eration and te 6 per cent the
sixth year of

Council then held several meetings
expressly for discussion of the pro-
posed lease of the line. Mr. WegfWn
wag given authority te represent Coun-
cil In negotiations. He reopened ne-

gotiations with Mr. Mitten.
As a result of the Wegleln -- Mitten

negotiations several concessions were
made by the company.

The P. R. T. aareed te give transfers
from crosstown lines te the elevated line

The new plans te be submitted arc and also te transfer Frankford L pass

fjJljP3$Q,
Sterling'SiuverWeddings

Perhaps in no ether city tn the world
can then he seen in onaplace such a
magnitude of important SiJver as n
this Establishment

Dinner an Tea SerrJces
Moderately Priced Single Piece

you

jf Value is the only true measure. When a man
buys a Suit of Clethes or of Jacob
Reed's Sens, he is making an
whirh will prove because he has
bought of real value and net cloth-
ing which has been te sell
at a low figure.

J The Suit that lasts but a few weeks
and never leeks well even during its short
life is an you cannot get out
of it the price that you put in.

Reed'a, Suits and are I

priced $30 and with values
at $40, $45 and $50. They are garments that
give real service.

MAIN OFFICE

CHESTNUT ST.
Opposite Independence

asked
annual

year
increasing

operation.

engera riding erer Market street north
nnd south from Market street.

Up te the present time, however, the
company has declined te recede from Us
rental proposal. These who have been
fn11nln tha altuatlen nredict. however,
that sUii further concessions will come
aa a reault of the modified lease which
will be proposed by Mayer Moere.

FINE
Etching Prints

Water Colere Paintings
HE IISENIACI GAUEUES

ItSO Walanl atratt

FOR AUTOMOBILES

PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

Pounded 1864

HIRES
GLASS

30tb Wainct rnarw.rnii

ItXaWimB!
kind of a Bex won't alwajti

ANT Why net let ui suggest the
right box.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., Phila.

Manufacturers of

. SPECIAL

JJ7HEN buy, consider VALUE

Topcoat
investment

profitable
something

cheaply constructed

low-price- d

extravagance

Spring-Weig- ht Topcoats
upward, especial

FRAMING

TURNER
COMPANY

PAPER BOXES

JACOB KEEB'S SONS
1424:1426 Oiffi8teiiit.SJtredt

Your Personal
Checking Account

This Company'allews'interest
at .the rate of 2 per annum
en:accounts of $100 and ever.

Statement ofAccount mailed monthly.

The Pennsylvania Company
w Insurances en Lives andQrantintfAnnuities

Trustand Safe DepositGempany
PHILADELPHIA BAOAD ST OPIMCK

1324 CHESTNUT ST.
Cerner Juniper Street

HafaaH
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Buu your clothes a$
carefully as you would
a meter car. Don't
park at the first store'.
Make a complete tour.
Compare. Then buy
the winner.

PERRY'S
SUPER-VALUE- S

$28 $33 $38
and $43

Get this straight. Yeu net
only can, but WILL save
from $5 to $12 en your
Spring Suit or Overcoat if
you buy here. DON'T
TAKE OUR WORD FOR
IT COMPARE!!

Superlative Selection
of Spring Suits

Scores of quiet rich effects
that would de justice te
any banker, broker or pro-

fessional man in the city.
The Super-Valu- e prices are
wonderfully low, but the
quality is as high as the
altitude record see them.

$28, $33, 38 and $43

New Effects
in Overcoats

Perfectly matched ever-plai- ds

a leading Spring
fashion. Seme nifty Dia-

mond Weaves. Dressy
Coverts for the Boardwalk.
Gabardines for Spring
showers. And as for styles:
Everything from the
world's best Raglan te the
most conservative Chester-

field Super-Value- s, $28,

$33, $38 and $43.

Whether It's a pair of
separate Trousers, a Silk
Vest, or a complete out
fit of Suit and Overcoat

every article we sell is
sold under our
Value policy and carries
our Super-Valu- e prices.

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Mbn

PROTECT WINTER
I Suits, Coats, Dresses

S bv tamc t h . i )re f ' v
I anfd In f r stm -- u i I r

M . niucr ' i f ime i an -

il. in nc 'eac t or !

re8 tli if ir iiir k rirmpts
but pr " is Hem fi( pi methn
as ucll

Ovrr lie ra s " Srii'lce
Barrett, Nephews & Ce.

Old MHtrn l.lnnrf l)rlm
f t iMihinrnt

W.Cer.l2th & S.nicn (118 S. 12th)u I'limiK lltfH Willntll
""-- -

rxxramuT . jtrev
inenruwmZiQrneM
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VACUUM CLEANER. H

&T

I nuaatipnia meet
Phila. Gaarenttti

Th .Krtt ef
llinreudi clean.
In It air ue

lien, nut pltklnn up
thread nnd lint with.
nut hnrnilnf the car-p- .t

ran nnlr b den with a lew-pr-

"Oirprt heper Ilriiih,"
The are eirlatlir fcuture of the
Kmerr Superb,

Charles W. Emery fc Sws
' ISM MMta it, Bt. UCHARTERED 1811 w
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